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KENTVILLE

A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Bootsf 
Shoes, Pumps and/

L l Nt*s J Isadora Brady will be at

Jtome to her friends on Wednesday and 
___ . J _ . — n , An r zv/5 Thursday afternoons, June 20th and 21stLadies White G&otas High Top Boots $2at her residence, woodside.

to Ort ^ Mr. A. C. Hawkins has moved into
IU tpu.UU the Neary House occnpled for years by

Ladies White Buck High top Boots $7.50 Mrs George Rand.

Ladies White Canvas Pumps $1.50 to $3.00 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50>

^ please leave at Advertiser Office.
Diamond and wedding Rings a nice 

~ stock\o select from at J. R. Web-

/1*tano Bargains at J. R. Websters. 
WAITRESS WANTED AT AMERICAN 

HOUSE, KENTVILLE.
Hiawatha Band Wtil play the first 

'programme of the season on the New 
Band Stand, on Tuesday evening, Jane 
19th at 8 o’clock, weather permitting 

>iew Stddt Silverware just opened this 
<eek at JAJt Webster’s suitable for 
Wedding Gifk.

1rm— swtf

ght
90 to $465*. 
le, reliable, 
iy gasoline 

Easy to 
fter Delco-

ist services 
it, conveni-

n your house, 
sled in cleao-

f, separating,

, Stops auto- 
jled — cannot

1 a-o

TIC iIRINC
NY Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rub 

Soles $2.50OHIO
Bctricity

ÜFw
We have also a good assortment of Misses and Children*^ "ter’s

White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords AT Kentville Academy has selected a new
— principal. Since Mr. Swanson left for

Montreal to offer for overseas service 
Miss Webster has been In charge. The 
School Board from a large number of 

plicants and persons recommended 
s appointed Mr. ■ J."""Logan Trask to 

principal. Mr. Trask has been in 
charge of Sydney Academy for eight

*
nils about the 
o big upkeep 
iverage home 
*a day. Saves 
on chores and 
s of the better, 
t it gives. Al- 
hour for labor 
II save you at 
stir; I 
hours of time

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
Our «tore It open every Tuesday *nlJ, *”nlng8

\the June Bride at J.J&. 
New Silverware, CutyfBass,

KENTVILLE CADETS
UNDER INSPECTION People are realizing these 

days that Portrait Photo
graphs are not at all to be 
classed as luxuries.

GjftS. for 
'Webster’s.
China, etc.,

It is proposed to build two new houses 
on the new town 
Klondyke. That part is building up 
rapidly with a fine class of dwellings.

A large number of men from Aider- 
shot Camp, marched to St. James’ 
Church on Sunday morning, and added 
greatly to the signing, with their train
ed voices. Rev. T. C. Mellor, preached 
an appropriate sermon, on the “Taking 
of Jericho.”

trial Stand
nt sturdy mo- 
be Delco-Light 

light socket, 
it mil drive all 
;ry. Usee up

Fresh This Week On Wednesday morning the 
grounds were an animated seep 
all the scholars gathered 
watch the recently formed^ 
go through their drill. Mr. C. L. 
Wood the instructor has been particu
larly hard at work with the boys and 
assisted by Charles Herbert who has 
been at Halifax to qualify as Lieuten
ant the work has proceeded apace here.

On Wednesday morning on the cam
pus. Capt. Robinson Black organizer and

rhea
yrtitside to 
:hool cadets section called the

Metcalf’s
l-LIGHT There are many so called necessities that we 

would part with sooner than those pictures of 
^ our family or our friends.

There is only one best time to have Photographs 
made, and that is HOW.

And just now is a good time to have childrens 
photos made

HIGH CLASS
Send for it. 

jw farm-life is CHOCOLATES
‘CANADA’S BEST”

M A-H-Y VARIETIES*Power inspector of the Cadets in the Mari
time Provinces reviewed the troupe. 
The boys went through their manoeuv
res in a way which reflected great credw 
on Lieuts. Wood and Herbert, ^he 
work had been interfered with 
larger boys leaving school tpr 
farming but the 40 or more und 
earned the highest praise of Capt. 
Black, Major Outhit, a former organizer 
and inspector, and Mayor Pelton who 
all addressed the boys. Miss Webster, 
Principal proclaimed a half holiday o^ < 
the request of the officers and the Maygfr 
and the boys were marched to theJo JO 
a.m. train accompanied byyfll the 
school children. There while (he train 
was at the station the boys were ex
amined and reviewed by General Ben
son who was passing through to Yar
mouth. He was highly pleased with 
what he saw and encouraged the boys 
to carry forward their good training.

yaffie Kentville Board of Trade acting 
^ conjunction with the Farm Labor 
Exchange of the Province has establish
ed a bqreau for the furnishing of Farm 
Help both men and boys. Any farmers 
who wishes to employ extra labor 
should file an application with the sec
retary. W. E. Porter, Kentville as soon 
as possible.

:
t

BOXES
feoc to $4.00 
Bulk-40o, 60c, and 76c

ville, N. S
the

# take up
Peter Pan CARMEL8 

60c per lb
Fruit Jellies »nd Butter Scotch

13-Try METCALF’S 
They are Good

Phone 70—11 Wolfvllle, for appoin
EDSON GRAHAM

tmentAylesford
Day,

*•

iT<
2nd. N I C 1(1 © t , y^nnaal Funner, Eicmeion to Truro,

^■"june 22nd, Leaves Kentville, 9.02 a.m., 
Fare $1.96. Leaves Port Williams 9.14 
a.m., fare $1.90. Refreshment car on 
train. Excursionists will be entertain
ed at Truro farm with demonstrations 
in Science building for women. Show of 
livestock. Speeches.
Z^here is no time quite so good for 
making children's photographs as the 
early summer. And the little folks are 
always welcome at the Graham Studio. 
SMAID WANTED—New Home; Light 
Work; Good Wages; No children Cap
able girls only need apply. Address 
Box 294, Wolfvllle

. J. A. Dennison of Kentville will con
duct a religions service in~lhe Hall at 
North Alton next Sunday afternoon at 

. All welcome. No collection.

CONCERT AT ALDERSHOT #

The boys at Aldershot*Uu^p, wish to 
thank the Kentville ladies, who gave 
them so much pleasure on Tuesday cv-

sWeet love songs awakened memories of 
the dear days at home, and aroused en
thusiast!) in the vast njumber of men 
who thronged the Assembly Hall, 
pea ted encores, and give os another, 
was heard from many voices and the 
young ladies who sang and played, felt 
well repaid for tiicir efforts. The sing
ing of a number of the men themselves

GRAND9,
ield at the Ayles- 
It, Monday, July ' To-Night t Saturday Night

CES
ice Purse $125.

Purse $100. 
sold and under 

Purse $50 00
mile heats except 

ch will be ^ mile

The old time songs, and theMarie Doro
For Service & Low Prices Rt-Mr. Russell Kennie .no has been re

siding in Wolfvllle for several months 
purposes leaving soon for a trip to 
California, Out of a family of eleven 
brothers Mr. Kennie only has one broth
er alive, Mr. Henry Kennie who resides 
in California and has prospered there. 
He left Gaspereau over fifty years ago 
and it is to visit Henry that Mr. Ken
nie purposes going to California.

FOR SALE—Building Lots at West 
End of Town. H. J, Simpson, Kentville.

r>

* J, BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
A well built and substantial Bun- 

situated at Kingsport, near the 
with land adjoining, 50 x 75 

feet, is offered for sale. A deposit of 
$100 down—the rest may remain for a 
time, without interest. Apply to Rev. 
T. C. Mellor Kentville.

IPifa, JmeZM LASr added greatly to the success of the ev- 
ening. Sergeants Collier and Ferrier I 
gave some splendid selections, ably 
accompanied by Sergeant McHugh. The 
French trio and a chorus of twelve men, 
brought down the house.

An able cartoonist and a friendly 
boxing match added to the evening's at
tractions. Captain McKenzie ably con
ducted the programm 
tannla,” and “God

■; ï y £L aw 41ns and all infor-

ichton. Seat/
Aylesford

^ TyrmI
i Grocery Kings Kounty Klotning Store iaLnd “Rule Bli

the King," 
brought the concert to'^ close, mod Ser
geant Wiggs, in chgilre of the Y. M C. '10* 
A. and who is - responsible forJÜMae 
pleasant evenings is fo be congeaflEted 
on the success of Jlm sdav oi

yout of town orders 
j to as well as *

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION.26ckes.
,15c

In E ...... Here are a few Facts ; After the Conci 
escorfod down an<l 
ed pines„ bordqf|,_

4* ,to the Sergeant's Mess, whefli 
^treated to refreshments of supd 

ity testifying to ..the abilitij 
chef W|

May the boys fptfoy mai* 
ant evenings. '» '

r were
>iant-riment our Stock is complete ....Wheat. .25c

23ceat. 1
Our

Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping*’ the lid 
down as tight as possible*

HARTT SHOES

,25c OUR 
Hat and Cap

LONDON LADY
Ready-10-ÜI 

^ment/Mend* 
. ,Variety—Til 

A all others in

.15clour. For Women are pleasing— and our 
Prices, what a difference.

■F Clothing Depart- 
P Boys Suits in great 
^unpbfl Wake lead 
fit and workmanship * 

1 the best custom work, 
ifou to loOk over this line, 
will be convinced. You 
pay $40.00 for Custom

[fliuil-,15c Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas

their17ci .V,8 30, 40, 50, & 60c 
all kinds — New

lodSour 18 A 20c p

pleas-
i OUR

Furnishing Departmuent , includes all 
the small articles- that men wear : 

Shirts, Underwear, . Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, —Neckwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

If
Mad^Sui

Have more real Vaine'than toy
Raincoat, ^MOTHER JAMRT egCHTEaShoe I know.

ASTORIA SHOES >
uits. A Big rang, of Bo,s Are T R A D E WINNERS 
3ur P If I C ES are Very CROSBY SHOES - For Children

MÊÊÊÊÈÊÉÈÉÈÊr*rmMm^ÈËmm

Ladies and Mens 
Special Values.

MILITARY
SUPPLIES

9
The following telegram from Ottawa 

has been received by Mr. Dominic Lan
der of Highbury:
^Deeply regret inform you Bombardier 

Percy Undry, artillery officially report
ed died of wounds at nine Field Ambul
ance, May 21st, 1917 ." y 

We will give further particuUn 
of this young hero who has gelded 
his life for his king and conn

NEARY m
Wx saa.

•srTAKl
; ville

AKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Caskptirchases’ 
which will be redeemed iâ lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks. V \talmon fry (five thou 

re put in the Round 
eek and tyn cans in 
ling by rail from the 
chery' It Is to be hop- 
ccssfully stock their

E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S. rs later
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT
June is the month of Weddings. Everyone likes a 

bride and wishes to contribute to her happiness.

WEDDING GIFTS are an expression of good 
wishes. A selection of your gift from our Stock of

FINE CHINA CUT CLASS and SILVER
WARE, will be sure to please those who receive them

Many Dainty and inexpensive Pieces all diff
erent from others, will be found in our Crockery 
Dept.

THE BEST QUALITY ^ 
^AND LOWEST PRICES^"

W. E. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St, Kentville
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I* REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

H. G. HARRIS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

4k , GROUND LIMESTONE.

KENTVILLE KXPERRKENTIAL
FARMS NOTE

IT WILL BE HEAVEN, BELOW,
WHEN HE RETURNS HOME ŒNTVILU^Tj

1 *Letter From a Dug Oat In France

EHÏIITALIANS HAVE RESUMED
THE OFFENSIVE. Mr. George R. Power, Waterville, 

hands us the following letter from his 
son, Pte. Harry St. C. Power, now serv
ing his country with the 85th Battal
ion, France:

From results obtained at the Exper
iments Station, Kentville N. S., it 
would appear , that ground limestone 
is likely to jj>lay an important part 
in Nova Scotia agriculture, particul
arly in helping to produce soil 
ditions favourable to the clover plant.

It would appear that two tons of 
ground limestone per acre is a decid
edly profitable- investment rs is shown 
by the test given below. The fertilizer 
used on duplies led plots was a 4-ô-.„ 
(4 p.t nitrogen, 8 p. x;. phosphoric 

api>- 
per acre

eVMr*. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

AFfIn The Drive on the Trentlno Front 
They Have Made Important Gains X

Rome, June 11—The Italians have 
resumed the offencive. Today’s offi
cial statement says they have captur
ed Monte Ortigara, "east of Çima Un
dice, and have carried t4ngello Pass.

The Italians have turned from the 
Isongo front, where they made import-, 
ant gains, toward Trieste in opening 
their offensive, to the Trentino front 
for the drive just begun. The posit
ions captured arc 6ç the Suguna valley 
region, southeast of the City of Trent, 
ino of the ^reat Italian objectives ,ih 
the war.k

FŒA'Back 
‘\> * Ache

Somwhere in France,
/. 1May 18th, 1917.

“Fruit-a-ffTK 
This Dang

My Dea> Folks at Home :
Must just drop you a few lines to let 

you know that I am well. Englewood, 111.— "While going 
through the Change of Life I suffered 
nriiiiiilliiiiuiiiiliil imwith headaches,ner- mnujg|mm vousness, flashes of

heat, and I suffered 
UnnH SO much I did not

know what I was 
■HfiigÉflM doing at times. I

JF 8p°nt ^J *
tors and not one did

We are having real 
weather here now, and the green grass, 
(although there is not much of it here) 
and the summer evenings gives me a 
homesick thought or two. We are in 
the line most of the time now, I am 
writing this in the dug-out and such a | 
Home,! to tell the truth, its a fright. ! 
Its surprising what a fellow can get 
used to, but if we are only spared to do | 
our bit and then go home it will be I 
heaven below.

nice summer
ttln PUls banish backache, no matter 
how severe. The effect, understand, Is 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 
go right to thé source of the trouble, 
the Kidneys, restoring the natural 
functions of these organs, and with 

bipod purified, and Inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.

QnPffls

632 GEnx.Mii] 
“For two Nd 

Acute Indigestl 
Stomach. It af 
Heart and I had 
so that I could 
I trie4 all kinds 
of them did me 
decided to try 
bought the firs] 
now I am well, 
boxes. I recomi 
to anyone suffer!

%- F 
50c. a box, 6 fo 

At all dealers ora 
a-lives Limited, <

acid, 10 p.c. potash) mixture 
lied at the rate of. 500 pounds 
in 1914, the first years of the test. 
One series of plots were limed once 
during the period at the rate of *vvU 
pounds per acre in 1914 and the

; the
; me any good. One 

day a lady called at . 
my house and said 

had been as sick 
as I was at one time,

| . d Lydia E. Pink-
Compound Hide her wSJl'iM*took it and 
now l am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot understand why women don’t 

bow much pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough for it saved

Hals ted St, Engliewéod, 111.

do no more.but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
propertieaofthe good old fashioned

■
oth

ers were not the object being to find >It was over this ground that thfe 
Australians in May of last year made 
their most powerful attack ef the war 
against the Italians.

After initial successes they Were j Other indications that the kidneys are 
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly are frequent headaches, deposits 
In the urine, touches of rheumatism 

but a few symptoms—and 
every case calls for Gin Pills.
50c. a box, or 6 boxes for $L50 a* all 
druggists.
Sample free if you write to

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Toronto, Ont
V. B. Address—HA-DITT-OO,

202 Main St., Buffalo, X.T.

% value of lime for subsequent 
In mu «16 yield per acre of unlimed, 

fertilized uata was 57 bus. 8.2 Jb. ; 
limed mid fertilized, 66bus 61b. 
fertilized amt uulimed. 45 bus.TB^" 

In 1915 the unlimed, fertilized clover 
yicldded 4567.5 17) per acre; limed and 
fertilized. 6760 lb. ; unfertilized, 
limed, 2406 lb.

For the 1916 crop, wheat, the yields 
were; uulimed and fertilized, 9.5 bits 
per acre; limed and fertilized, 17 Taus! 
unfertilized and uulimed, 8 bus 

In the spring of 1916, in order J 
determine the effect of additional fer- 
tilizlng on the timed and untuned plots, 
the duplicate plots were fertilized at 
seeding time with 560 pounds per .acre 
of 4-8 fertilized <4p c. nitrogen, 8 
P e. phosphoric acid) .

The results In 1916 from these plot, 
were; mUbiHzt, fertilized l»lt'end 
1916, 15 bushels per acre; linird, fert
ilized 1914 and 1916, 23.75 bushels

-239 r.

out 1
Well, dear folks, its about 

months since last saw you and it 
seems like many years, but I am hop
ing to be spared to see you all again 
some day. when this is all over.

This must have been a wonderful

halted, in their advance toward the 
Venotain• plains and driven back. Since 
that time there have beeR frequent 
engagements in this sector, although 
no qperations have been* undertaken on 
the scale indicated by the Italian ann-

ii country at one timeimd England is won
derful too, but neither are to be 
pared to “dear old Canada.”

bid I ever tell you, Retq, that Major 
Ralston is third 
Battalion he was a friend of Henry’s 
you know I saw Bob Refuse a few 
days ago, but havn’t seen Howard for 
nearly three weeks. Am going to try 
and get over to see him as soon as I get 
out.

GERMAN FOOD

BERLIN, June i 
ed that at a con] 
Prussian house o| 
of the various^ go 
it was decided th 
assurance that th< 
fleient to enable 
out for the remai 
and until the co* 
ions peace. The cc 
der the presidenc] 
the interior, and 
ed with the mat] 
were thoroughly o

f ouncement.
1 nWOMEN ANXIOUS TO VOTE in command of our;

The Morning Chronicle says: *An an
swer was given in Alberta to the chief 
cry of the opponents of Woman’s Suf
frage, namely, that the women do not 
want to vote. The yromcn of Alberta 
went to the polls in large numbers. In

■ • ***i a

f The right ticket for the Morning 
some constituencies they polled 75 per Chronicle wns the Liberal ticket and 
cent of the vote, and the returns indi- that one defeated the Conservative! in 
cate that they voted the right ticket.” Alberta 2 to 1.

I am writing this on my knee, and you 
will no doubt have some task to make 
it out. It is 3.30 p.ifi. and I am burn- 
in*® candle, and its most gone out, so 
I mhst hurry.

Am very glad Reta is so much bet
ter, take the best care of yourself and 
get as strong as you used to be.

Give, my love to Flo and Ina and the 
babies, and write as often as you can, 
letters are always welcome, over here, 
and I have 

Lots of love to all

SOME OF OUR LATELY ARRIVED
WOMEN OF KENTVILLEI I

Three young women, two of them 
from Kentville and one from New 
Glasgow, who arrived in the City Sat
urday morning were sent out yesterday 
to their hotnes. They came under Mrs. 
Egan’s observation and she and Police
men Mitchell took two of them off the

T-z, I
Another experiment on , newly brok

en piece of land in ■i4' * potato, grain, 
and clover rotation gave equally strik
ing results. The only application of 

Ifcrtilized in the rotation was made 
in thé spring of 1914, it heiSg a Vezy 
light one consisting of 146 pounds nit
rate of soda, 360 pounds acid phosphate 
and 100 pounds muriate of potash, per

: %r*u,.1
there would be much hay crop In 1916 

P*811* food had all been used by 
the potato and the «rain crop prêtions-

At the Yarm< 
Boys’ Camp, bel 
-ugeBt, I found 

MBN^T most ben 
an immediate 
tootache.

street Saturday night, had them safely 
housed over Sunday, and also located 
the third, with the result that all three 
Have departed. The police are after 
street walking girls, on Barrington 

Water and other streets, and parents of 
girls who walk thfe streets would do 
well to restrain them or the finish may 
be in the Police Court.

vyj. never got too many yet.
A

*1* « HARRY

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALEFours ALFt
Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 

Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A
of 7 acres, 6

during an average of 400 bbls. frtflt; 40 
acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 2 
can be increased, House, good repair, 9 
rooms, two bams, hog pen and 
fowl house. Farm is good location and 
soil good clay loom. This farm must be 
sold at a great bargain as owner cannot 
work it alone, son being absent and help 
scarce. If wanting a money making 
proposition in farming don't delay as 
first reasonable offer will be accepted. 

Apply to
H. G. HARRIS, Kentville, N. 8.

One of the
to above is « 

a soldier'sS|N-;
V. ,.:v ■**«•*. now pro-

MAN TRIED FOR
wife.—Morning Chronicle.

ias the woodland 
20 ton hay. WANTED the end of May a good Cook, 

General. Apply Mrs. Ernest Tayler, Kent 
Lodge, Wolfvllle.

V ly.

One of the caseThe following yields were obtained 
from the 1914

swtf? icrop, potatoes; unlimed, 
fertilized, 76 bus. 11 lb per acre; 
limed, fertilized, 86 bnz. 46,|b.

The yield for the «15 cr*p, oata, 
were; unlimed, fertilized, 31 'bra 
lb.; limed fertilizer, 38 bus. 14 U>" 
per acre.

In 1916 the clover yields 
limed, fertilized, 675 lb 
limed, fertilized, 1483 lb

On one field of ten acres put down 
to clover in 1915 which was in com 
in 1914 having been manured at the 
rate of 15 tons ;“ 
the com, the gr$ln from 
ground limestone

I FINAL RETURNS IN supreme court at
is that of LeRoy 
He was arrested las 
There were five c<j 
on one of which 
<«ilty.

Illsley visited T| 
said that he was lo^ 
he did not like

ALBERTA ELECTIONn
S'

EDMONTON, June 11—With 
tion of Fred Davis, Conservative, of 
Gleichen, over McArthur, Liberal, and 
Leedy, ikm-partizan, conceded by the 
Liberals, the result of the voting in the 
Provihde last Thursday is: Liberals 27,

GREAT BRITAIN'S R^PLY TO RUSSIA | ^tad“7*the^l.renInSkh”1 sîkta, in

London, June 11-Great Britain ha. LdThe Zlata", ..f which ^tz"are Idb- 

tent Has,,, a note In reply to the latt- eral and live Conservative, and taking 
eris request for a statement of British

1 24
mi
ï Smart—Economical

TT is an ideal car for people of taste 
and refinement—the great sweeping 

success of the year.

The Overland Country Club is the 
smart sport model of the small car class.

Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price includes wire wheels with one 
extra.

were ; un- 
P*r acre;i tr

ed to give it up j 
means of livell 
* bright young 
an attractive mann< 
tion at Stanfield^ 
Borden Milk Corapi 
and visited several ; 
He was not success] 
Berwick. A Utile li| 
for forgery. We are 
crate la our fown.

I 8 rsr>
manure per acre for

1-2 tons of _ , the two deferred elections, in Athabasca
war aims. The note, although not yet and Peace River, as probable wins for 
madf public, i, stated to be in gener- them, the line up in the nest Legislature 
a I agreement with President Wilson's 
note to Russia.

■■■ per acre indicated
an -increase of fifteen ton» on the ton 
acres over check plots on the are. nn- 
ltmed The limed.ro, yielded 5410 
m per acre, and the unlimed, 2400 lbM 
* differo,icc of 1010 a per rare in fav
or of timing, or 15 ton, clover hay at 
510 per ton, 0150. lie flfteci, 
ground limestone cost

will be: Liberal, 36, Conservatives 18, 
ludependents 3. V

"""jm
SHINGLES I”

I 1® y®*1 •Y** w® • big fire, where burning 
U embers falling on wooden shingles set other ■ 
honses alight t Neponset Twin Shingles -w. I 
lutely resist file, and cost little more to lay than H 
wooden shingles. ■
Double Width Cute Cost of Ley ... Rv..^

ing end Reduce. Crevice» 
and Nail Hole.

■aie of the Stunt asphalt rad

In the United SU 
June, commencing 
to be a grand dril 
000,006 for the Red 
It is expected ths 
will contribute $40,(j

Have a look at the Country Club right 
away—and a demonstration. «

tons of
ma . -
W per acre, or «60, leaving «90 per 
•ere in favor of the llmlpg, and In ad
dition a much better rail reanlting from 
the increased clover growth

TWIN

$1110 BRmse DESTy
BRITISH CAPTURED ANOTHER 

MILS OF TRENCHES

With Seven Field Glu sud a Namber 
ofPriaoners at Messines

London, June 11-.X K
Overland Country Club

*IMS-. Five wire wheel*
4-inch tires

f5£SU2&~,,w-u” London, June 11—British

THEhave captured another mile of German 
trenches southeast of Messines, to

gether with
Other Overland Fours

F «seven field guns and pri
soners, according to the official report 

from British Headquarters tonight 
The text of the statement reads:

“Our progress southeast of Messin
es has continued Early this morning 
we captured the eneniy’s trench sys
tem In the neighborhood of La Poterie 
Farm on a front of about a mile, and 
daring the day our troops gained fui^ 
ther ground In this 

“In addition to

TAe Lit hi Fe*r [ModliS-Pour TOÏSZsgii MîefiîS il!
lad and Omen, they give the 
beauty o< elate at muchAU priera f. o. b ratal of skip-rat A oouglAll

If;
wfclcMnyad 
narcotics In 
wfclch caue« 
and afford y 

Peniiar

Neponset' Dealer■ W. C. HILTZ, Agent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

\)Kentville,sre1-
some prnsoners, sev

en German field guns have been cap- 
lured by us today as a result of these 
operations." uf 60c the 1

T. P. CALKIN A CO. ? rw
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■ DEATH OF W. A. REEDHIS HEART BADLY OTTAWA LETTER

OTTAWA, June 8th—rThere is an en
ormous lot of time waited in the House 
of Commons by a fetr opposition mem
bers who only speak on every subject 
but persist in repeating their speeches 
until they become stereotyped, 
ceaseless reiteration of stuff of very 
little value costs the country a great 
deal of money.

BERWICK, June 11—Arfter an illness 
of several weeks William A. Reed died 
at his home on South Street on Satur
day afternoon. He wçs born in Port 
George, Annapolis Comity, 74 years ago. 
Early in life he amoved to Mill Village, 
Queens Co., where he was engaged in 
carpentry. About twenty-eight years 
ago he came with hie family t o reside 
here and carried on his profession. He 
was a man who was highly esteemed by 
all who knew him, a consistent mem- 
of the Baptist Church. He leaves a wid
ow who was a Miss Atkins, also the fol
lowing children : Mrs. Nina Davidson, 
teacher in Amherst Academy ; Mrs. G. 
C. Coombs. Wolfville; Clinton, Baptist 
minister in Hautsporl ; Edward, in Bran
don ; Reginald and Guildford, of Tor
onto, both of whom have enlisted. The 
funeral took place this afternoon, and 
was very largly attended.

Shelburne Gasette—Yesterday after
noon the body of Jphn Hayden 
found on the shore of the harbor in the 
south end of the town. He left home 
about" 11 o'clock'in the morning and not 
having ristumpd for dinner his mother 
went in search of him and made the sad 
herdiscovery. She immediately notified 
Coroner Burns, who viewed the body and 
later held an inquest. The verdict was 
that the unfortunate man was found

Fulfills Every ClaimAFFECTEDX

/ No furnace can do more titan satisfy— 
fcut the ‘ ‘ Sunshine ' ’ furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

This“Frult-a-fjfes” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition
632'GiuftwBD St. East, Toronto.

“For two iS^rs, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards allocked my 
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I. could hardly move around. 
I trie^ all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. At last, 1 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tivjes”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using Only three 
boxes. I recommend “Fruit-a-tives” 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Again the observer is struck by the 
recklessness with which opposition 
members make statements in regard to 
administration. A newspaper may pub
lish a bit of fiction, a yai*n may be start
ed on tlie street, or some gossip' be sent 
up from a constituency; Next thing you 
see is one of the men <m the left rising 
up in his place and plastering the Han
sard with a long winded discourse to 
which a member of government must of 
course reply for the purpose of showing 
that the complaint is unfounded. And 
so time runs on, add weeks are swal
lowed up in profitless discussion.

SmsmHE FURNACE
For sale by ~W. XV. R.OoU.well j

LONDON

I
In contrast is «’’very, able speech de

livered last Tuesday byx Mr, Jamieson, 
member for Digby, on the subject of 
fisheries, Mr. Jameson is an acknowl
edged authority in this si 
ways contributes material 
of useful information. Jle pointed out 
the great value of the fisheries of Can
ada, totalling in 1916 nearly thirty-six 
million dollars, and he is %nvinçed 
that this great industry can be devel
oped in a few years to 
millions. He is of the opinion that a 
separate department of fis 
be organized so that the < 
problems of production and distribu
tion could receive closer and more ag
gressive ensideration. At present the 
Minister of Marine A Fisheries has to 
deal with no less than thirty-seven im
portant branches of government, and it 
is impossible for him to give that at
tention to fisheries which the matter

SHOP TO BENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, else 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to ». 8. Be. 
Wolfe, or Box 97 VKentrflte. otf

his own men. The latter took two 
weeks to think and consult about the 
matter; and has 
known that his party is badly split. ' 
It is doubtful if he can heal the breach. 
He has rejected the greeted opport
unity of his life to raise above petty 
partisanship and prove himself to be 
a great and patriotic Canadian, 
is become absolutely the tool of a fact
ion that does not care a fig whether 
our men at the front are reinforced 
or left to die without reinforcements, 
and that are equally indifferent about 
wining the war. All they care about 
is pàrtizan politics.

- Sir Robert Borden has a strong and 
unanimous party behind him as well 
as a host of patriotic Liberals, and he 
will go on fearlessly with duty that is 
before him.

GERMAN FOOD SUPPLY SUFFICIENT refused.. It 1»

BERLIN, June 6—It is officially stat- 
between the

object and al
ly to the firmed that at a conf 

Prussian house of ldods and the heads 
of the various* government departments 
it was decided that there was complete 
assurance that the food supply was suf
ficient to enable the country to hold 
out for the remainder of the crop year 
and until the conclusion of a victor
ious peace. The conference fus held un
der the presidency of the "minister of 
the interior, and all problems connect
ed with the matter of public feeding 
were thoroughly considered.

drowned, the jury being unable 
to determine whethere it was a case of 
suicide or accident. There was no evi
dence, we are informed, of foul play. 
The deceased was about 30 years of age. 
Thomas Hayden, a well-known fisher
man of this town, is a brother. His 
father died several years ago.

He
NOTICE

one hundred
We have removed 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNANARA

into the
beries should 
two economic

Mrs. Saphroaa Bishop 
At New Minas on May 7th these pass

ed! away one of its oldest and most re
spected inhabitants in the person of 
Mrsr Saphrona Bishop, relict of the 
late Edward L. Bishop, in the 87th 
year of her age. Mrs. Bishop was the 
only daughters of the late Henry Bish
op and Annie Cox, of Habitant, nea/ Mr- Jameson's speech occupying less 
Canning. She is survived by one Mum half an hour was * very able pre- 
chmghter, Laura, Mrs. Bishop had been scnUtion of the case, 
in failing health for ov5r a year, but T^e opposition are Sihnost every day 
bore it with Christian spirit and pat- harping on the cost of Hying, and mak- 
ience, always kind and thoughtful of ln* the usual accusations against the 
other, even In her last hours of life *°vermnent Hot up to date it is not 

word, of comfort to those koown ll“' «"= of thee lin proponed 
She has left her earth!, «^-PrsetioU way of filling with the 

home to have a home in Heaven, a “ut,,r They talk about cold storage 
building of God, a house not made P**0*8 and seek to raise the suspicion 
with hands, eternal in the heavens that these are unduly holding foodstuffs 
The funeral services was conducted by but theF «ever attempt to give any facts 
the Rev. Mr. Bone of the Canning to support their assertions. On the 
Baptist Church, Burial at the Oaks oth«r hand members of government 
Cemetery. show that the cold storage plants have

11 supplies. They cannot get 
supplies because these are not on the 
market. And this brings us to the root

G. A. L.
At the Yarmouth Y. M. /C. A 

Boys’ Camp, held at Tusket Falls in 
*urat, I found M WARD'S UNI- 
IÈNT most beneficial for sun burn, 

an immediate relief for colic and 
tootache.

. COMMIT. •*
The man whbA wants a referendum 

on conscription is opposed 4o con
scription. •

M

ALFRED STOKES, 
Gérerai Sec'y.

He who says conscription should be 
referred to the people hopes the people 
will defeat it. »

NOTICE
dm For the rest ol the 

rm patting on cushion and hard 
pnbber tires at rock bottom 
arioes. Before baying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
surprise yon

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also. Icon and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

Îconscription is ill- 
if he is willing

Ahere
ogical. Why ask a
to be forced? If he is willing he need 
not be forced.

MAN TRIED FOR FORGERY
SPENT TIME IN TRURO

(Truro Citizen)
One of the cases coming up at the

If Germany wins 
scription as a peace policy. How will 
our antis like that?

shall have con-

supreme court at Kent ville this
is that of LeRoy Illeley of Berwick. 
He was arrested last October for forgery 
There were five counts against Illsley, 
on one of which he has been found 
guilty.

Illsley visited Truro last September 
said that he was looking for work, that 
he did not like farming and had decid
ed to give it up and try

Therej are thousands of people in 
Canada winning the war these days by 
passing resolutions and signing pet
itions. We could hve saved thousands 
of lites if

Prices Twenty Years Age 
An Albany, N. Y., grocer furnishes 

a list of goods which he supplied on 
an order in 1897, with prices then and 
now compared:

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.of the matter which is decreased

duction and Increased consumption
W. H. HARVEY,had known three years 

ago that the war could be won by ton
gue and pen.

Outside of Parliament Liberals have 
circulated an attack on Hun. Robert 
Rogers, Minister of PuMfft Works, and 
it appears that the Manitoba-Xlovem- 

40 œcnt b**® trumped up charges against 
36 him before-Judge Gait of Winnipeg 

2.U Mr. Rogers promptly demanded a full 
49 investigation of this judge's findings, 

1A8 and pending that investigation he ask- 
18 ed the Prime Minster to relieve him of 
42 responsibility as Minister of Pnhiic 
88 Works. Sir Robert Barden.has apÿoiai- 
12 ed the Chief Justice of Nfw Brunswick 
28 and ex-justice Teller of Quebec to hold 

1.00 full inquiry.

May, May,
Send for Rate Card1897 1917other

means of livelihood. He was apparently 
a bright young fellow and had rather 
an attractive manner. He made applica
tion at Stanfields Limited and the 
Borden Milk Company for employment 
and visited several places about Truro. 
He was not successful, and returned to 
Berwick. A little later he was arrested 
for forgery. We are glad he did not op
erate la our fown.

2 qts Turnips
1 lb bacon
2 qts onions 
24 1-2 lb. bag of flour 
1 Dt best butter 
4 lbs chicken at 12 l-2c 50 
1 lb crackers 
1 doz. eggs 
4 lbs sugar .
1 qt. milk 
1 lb lard 
1 pk potatoes
1 lb cheese

2 lbs oatmeal

05 / 20 Agitators in Quebec say they would, 
fight only if Canada is threatened. 
But if an invading army should land 
in Quebec it would" be repelled only 
by troops from other provinces.

n16 8. KEBB 
Preside»*,

7
57

I23
We would like to take a 

VACATION, but will not get a 
to do so, as some of our 
would be inconvenienced thereby. 
We cap stand it, however, as St. 
John’s summer weather is ideal tor 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at

8 The survivors of the first contin
ent who have to stay at the front be
cause they are needed are the only 
men who. have 
bout compulsory service.

23
22
6

to complain a-• 9
In the United States in the week in 

June commencing the 18th, there is 
to be a grand driye to raise 
000,066 for the Red Cross War Fund. 
It is expected that New York City 
will contribute $40,000,000 of this, sum.

20
13 32 Quebec is against conscription but 

if Quebec had done its share we would 
pot need conscription. ‘

The action of Hon Mr. Rogers in 
immediately demanding. Investigation 
and resigning his office as Minister 
«hows h qw Conservatives

25 75$100,-
7 10

2J1 $8.43
themselves in such cases. Compare that 
with the way Attorney-General Daniel 
hung on to his position, and still hangs 
on.to it, with Premier Murray's ap
proval, although Mr Daniels 
caught with the goods (7&460 promis
sory note) in his possessing and three 
judges formally decided that,by receiv
ing that note he placed himaef in a pos
ition which might have involved, at 
some later date, a possible conflict be-

THE FACILE CRITIC 
“Conscription is all right,” say 

critics, “but it should have 
ago.” They deliver judgement without 
stopping to think how difficult it is 
even now, how more difficult it would 
have been before the United States 
came into the war and adopted con

scription. They do not think how 
difficult It was in England, Australia 
and New Zealand, islands which 
not be left except by boats, and how 

easily the skedaddler 
could leave Canada by boat, auto, bic
ycle, railway or on foot

KENT VILLE FISH MABKEI *
BRITISH DESTROYED TWO

GERMAN 8EAPLAINE8
tile seaplanes were sighted by a drift- long “Opposite Post Office”

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season:

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Seaton

ed of the Dover patrol today, 
destroyed by British craft was offle- 

London, June 11—Two of five hos- lally announced tonight.
fe.

»
THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

his private interest and his pjib- much morelie duty.

If a Conservative member at Ottawa 
Mr. Daniels

to cure a cough is to allay the Inflammation 
which inradee the delicate,bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the. 
and afford temporary relief.
th 1 r<i"flar PtDa ud Spruce Balaam with Men-

were caught in the 
participated in Sir Robert Borden 

not permit him to remain an 
In the "Cabinet That, however, 

does not appear ^ to be the way the 
Nova Scotia premier regards such aff-

FOR SALE Wanted—let. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, do washing, highest wagon. 
Apply Mas. Wu. Yoiwc, 

awtf “Fairview,” Kintville

A small Farm situated in
Steaua Mill Village, Containing 

Thirty Acres
Good Homo aod Barn, Twain 

oolUoatad.SaerealBonehard.no- ^
In wood and timber. Apply to 

OWee. Ksatvllle.

nirs
Far Sale - Hay aod Stock

CosllVoo appears to bo dead. Kill
ed by" Sir Wilfrid Laurlgr, The Prime 
Minister made him the ptost generous 
ogam Sir Hebert commands a donna) 
majority In parllment of about forty, 
Mt he offered to giro Sfr Wilfrid 
«■orier one half of the government 
portfollca and let Sir Wilfrid aelect

» to «torn; made up ot wood lot. patAd, atries and overcome 
60c the bottle.

nervous Irritation. Price, 26o •od dyke. Alao 1%
BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP SUNK

LONDON, Jane II—The Belgian 
lief committee has received an 
Armed report that the Norwegian steam
er John Bakke. 1111 ton. grate with %- 

000 tone of wheat for Belgium, by way of 
Rotterdam, hat been

acres orchard, 2| yours old. located in
Wl rtr Newport township, Hint, Co. Address

O.J. Sanders, Summerville, H
Co ] 30 n

KENTVLLLK TeL 61 Wanted at once a good 
keeper. Apply Box 968,..Aab for Mlnnrdhaed lobe a#ether .. TUle.

!NE 16, W17.
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• Yit $1900 for 

out Bene- 
e Well by 
im’.Veg- 
pound.
Philo going 
Life I suffered 
headaches, 
aess, flashes of 
, ana I suffered 
iuch I did not 
r what I waa 
l at times. I 
t $1900 on doc- 
ind not one did 
ny good. One 
i lady called at 
louse and said 
ad been as sick 
ras at one time, 
,ydia E. Pink- 
s Vegetable 
so I took it and 
I ever was. I 

omen don’t

I »

-Set?
i for it saved 
m the 
LDON,

did their best, 
idiiy and could 
nost scientific 
the medicinal 
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n exists It 
la E. Plnk- 
ynn# Mass.,
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them off the 
them safely 
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DO YOUR BITTHE ADVETISERR
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES H. G HARRIS

Editor end Publisher
KENTVILLE, FRIDAY, JDNÈ 15, 1917.

KINGS CO. BOX PROMOTINGPB«5BS,S0^1 $2.00 to $18.00

It is everyone’s duty to build up the 
community in which he lives 

This can best be done by patroniz
ing the industries of your vicinity 
The Conveniences, that is, the

%1

\ LIBERTY LOANi
Lieut. Arthur Hunt Chute who re

turned from France some months ago 
incapacitated for further service in the 
war is now In the United States and 
lias taken up literary work. He is con
tributing important articles to several 
leading magazines. Just at present he 
is speaking in various cities in the in
terests of the great Liberty Loan. This 
week he \yas booked for addresses in 
Tro£ Chicago and Philadelphia.
Chute is one of Acadia's ! rainy young 
men and be did not hesitate early in 
the war to offer his services to the 
Empire. k

Films for all makes of Cameras
Twenty-four Hour Service Stores £ Services

are the “MAGNETIC FORCES” which draw the people 
into the community

Bring us vour Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in 24 HOURS

rn PP __ Every Week we will give away 
iKLL FREE of CHARGE One En
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons whogive us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

You Can do Your BitHr

by purchasing your needs at the 
Local Stores

If xve haven’t the article in Stock, it is your asking 
that will bring it to us

We are in a position to Cater to your 
Wants in —

Middy Blouses, Skirts, Wash Suits,
Voile and Silk Blouses, Girls Dresses, Childrens 

Rompers, etc.
Our Wash Goods department Is filled with the newest 

Materials from New York for Dresses, Suits, 
Skirts, Blouses, etc.

Small Boys Wash Suits, Blouses, Hats, etc

fl I i FARMERS EXCURSIONWE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders
Arrangements has been made to run 

a special Farmer’s Excursion to Truro 
on Friday June 22nd, from Annapolis 
and stations east on the Dominion At
lantic Ry., including stations on the 
Cornwallis Branch. Special train will 
leave Annapolis 6.10 a.m. stopping at 
all stations |o Windsor, arriving at 
Windsor at 10.10 a.m., and running 
from there express to Truro, arriving 
at Truro 12.80 p.m. The regular morn
ing train will take care of passengers 
desiring to atend this excursion on 
the Midland Division.

A special will leave Truro at 6 p.m. 
same day, making all stops to Annapolis 
including stations on the Midland Div
ision, and an extra train will be run 
from Kentville to Kingsport on arrival 
of the special from Truro.

Prof. Gumming, President of the Ag
ricultural College, is providing a very 
attractive programme. There will be an 
exhibition of live stock on the college 
farm and the following animals will at
tract special attention.

“The new trotting stallion, Captain 
Aubrey, generally regarded as the 
greatest standard bre<l stallion owned in 
the Dominion of Canada» 
most son of the Emperor of trotting 
stallions of the world Peter the Great 
who sold for *60,000 when he was 21

9
f)

7/

v

FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES

I SEALY’S Cornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55

Dry Goods and ready-to-wear Garments 
Sole Agents for Butterick PatternsFLOUR

I

Just arrived, one car,Regal FLOUR 
Bbls., Halves, Small bags, also Lily 

Pastry in halves and small bags HICKLET *and the fore-

FEEDS FIRST SHOWING OF FAMOUS “ARTCRAFT” PICTURESc
Cor rime al, Cracked Corn, 

Corn, Oats and Barley Chop, 
Middlings, Bran, and Oat 
Chop, Seed Oats & Feed Oats

1 Clydesdale stall ion*, one of which, Lord 
Ullin, was first prize and reserve cham
pion at Toronto and Chicago.

In our cattle stable is an Ayrshire 
heifer that with her first calf will pro
duce nearly 14000 lbs of milk this year, 
and that may, if all goes well, make the 
champion record of Canada.
Holstein herd is a cow that gave as high 
as 112 lbs of milk in one day. equal to 
over 44 quarts The 
headed by a son o f Jean Armour, the 
first Ayrshire cow in the world to make 
over 20,000 lbs of milk a year. A sister 
of our bull holds the worlds three year 
old record for Ayrshire*, i.e., 21.938 
lbs of milk.

%

In the

Give Us Your ORDER for
Bulk and package Teas, Cereals, Molasses, Sugar, 

Lard, Canned Goods of all kinds, Pickles, 
Catsups, Relishes, Soaps, Washing Powders 

and Groceries of any kind
We have a Large Well Assorted STOCK, and are 

in a position to Save Yon MONEY

Ayrshire herd is

There are so many almost equally fine 
animals that it is impossible to describe 
them all in a short announcement.

It is planned to make the day special
ly interesting to women who will be en
tertained in the new Science Building. 
Special attention will be paid to dem
onstrations in the home canning of 
vegetables and fruit.

The College plant was never in finer 
shape. The buildings and grounds and 
premises all look particularly fine this

For low excursion fares apply to 
nearest Dominion Atlantic Agent, also 
see advertisements In local papers, la-o

►H. T. CALDWELL
MARY PICKFORD

“The
Pride of the 

Clan”

Webster St,, — — — — Kentville, Phone 11 
The Modern Grocery Store

Try McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

CONSTANTINE ABDICATES
THRONE OF GREECE

ATHENS, June 12, via Paris—The fall 
of Constantine I, King of the Hellenes, 
has come. In response to the demand 
of the protecting Powers, France, Great 
Britain and Russia, he abdicated today 
in favor of his second son, Prince Alex-

Thls climax in the affairs of Greece 
was brought about through the agency 
of the FrencB Senator, M. Jonnart, 
who has held posts in several French 
Cabinets, and who arrived at Athens 
only a day or two ago on a special mis
sion as .the representative of France, 
Great Britain and Russia. M. Jonnart 
bad previously visited Salonlki and oth
er points, and he lost no time in getting 
into conference with the Greek Premier 
Alexandre Zaimls. The demands of the 
Powers representing the abdication of 
King Constantine also specifically elim
inated Crown Prince being included 
abong those Greeks In official life who 
were considered strongly pro-German.

.... ............FOR ...........
Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Tl|i Sweetest Story EverTold
f WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

June 20th and 21 et
Give us a trial

"ArtcrafV* Picture, are a class fay themselves and 
expensive features that money can buy. They are the very 
last word in, Photoplays, This production it in eight parts 
and with tweet Mary Pickford as the star it a sure guaran
tee of its excellence. Don’t mitt this first “Artcraft”

are most
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 

Phone 121 Webster Sb, Kentville N. S., Box 275

LOST — On Sunday between Kent
ville, Brook Bridge and Experimental 
Farm and Crescent 
leave at this office

Prices for this FeatureFOR SALE—1 Primrose Colt, S years 
old this spring. Hanalng Ella, Part WU- 

.sw SI
Adults 28c. Children 15c.Finder please 

receive reward.
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This Weeks Attractions

—IN-
Red Store

KENTVILLt 
April 27 th. 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always in STOCK

Ladles WearReliable Seeds
NEW ARRIVALSWe try to supply Good 

Quality SEEDS from year 
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
Ur-All SEEDS in bulk : 

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tomato 
Herbs, Sugar Beet 
Mangles, Turnips, etc.

SILK SUITS BLACK
and

COLOREDMRS. A. C. MORE $35.00 Value for $28.75
The above is an exceptional Bargain just received from 

the manufacturer 'at Reduced Prices 
See our CLOTH SUITTS from $16.75 to $36.00

Manager
“Give me liberty or give me death!** 

exclaimed one of the world’s greatest 
champions of human freedom. 
Some people in Canada seem to want 
neither.

Mrs. J. T. Iiazelton of Winnipeg ac
companied by her three children arriv
ed in Port Williams recently. Mrs. 
Hazelton expects to spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. T. B. Messinger.

See the new Silk Suits just received at 
NEWCOMBETS

A congregational social will be held 
in the vestry of the Mfthodist church, 
this (Friday) evening.'A cordial in
vitation has been extended to the men 
at Aldershot. All members of the con
gregation are urged to be present.

See the Special Silk Sweaters in dif
ferent Colors at NEWCOMBE*S

At. Coldbrook next Sunday afternoon 
Rev. P. Pollitt will hold divine wor
ship. This will be Mr. Pollitt’s farewell 
service.

Singer, Sewing Machine $15.00 at J. 
R. Webster’s also New Home and White.

Get your silk Motor Caps at NEW- 
COMBE’S

In St. Stephen’s Methodist Church

JUST OPENED
New Middy Blouses from $1.45 to $1.76 
New Voile and Silk Blouses $1.26 to $4.95 
New Wash Skirts and Suits — all prices 
New Silk Sweaters -- all prices

See our New Styles In Millinery

Some 10 or 12 recruits is the record
at the Truro Recruiting Office, this 
week; mostly for the Forestry Battal- 

We have had several years ex- ion at Aldershot, 
perience in selecting SEEDS Major C* Mersereau, with Lieuts. F. 
and think we know what is1H. Ryder and L. F. Stephenson pf 
best suited to our climate.

Our STOCK Is ready for 
Distribution.

Arrived to-day
F. 8. Newcom be & Co-Fredericton have been transferred to 

[ Aldershot Camp, Kentville, where they 
have charge of the training of recruits 
obtained in the United States, for the 
Imperial Army.

Alberta Grown Oats, heavy WANTED AT ONCE woman or drl 
«cleaned price $1.10 a bushel. I" do Chamber Work. Highest wage.. 
Also, Feed Oats at $2.90 tor 3 Addre,., Acadia Villa Hotel

sw 3 ins . .Wolfvtlle, N. S.

MAKE a PAL of tht “H|A$TER 17”
when^’hc dTw^was ^t^eglUtM^f^rcinC‘theIflelcia0ao^eniemlowataloDgleth,e0roaSf 

Have you ever heard the song of the Herley-Davidson motor and felt the tingle 
of the morning air as you sat in the saddle and watched the ever-changing pan
orama of green and brown flit by? If not, 
then you have not sounded the keynote 
of outdoor sports. Let the

bushels. i
MARRIAGE 
Rand-Wood

On July 9th at Peregu Parsonage by 
Rev. H. Carter, the marriage took place

—------------------ - ** of**Charles Lome Ran^ eldest son of
r>r I P McOrath 0s|n»Q JtaPd. Of AtittHgtfltt to Florence UL‘ 4. ■ MayWondTtllird daughter of Mr. Hyfu-S

Physician and hurgeon Wood, Of Look Off. The ceremony was 
Office and Residence next to *itnessed by the bride’s sister, Miss 

Methodist Church, Kent» I lie ; jgary wood, and Mr. Evmett Corkum 
^ÿ*OFFlCE Hours —9 to 10 a. m. j of Scotts Bay Road." Xtter tSe marriage- 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 9 p. ,nj, ■ 1 they returned to the home of the bride
Phone 67-12 at the Look Off

Liiïï l STEMM
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

iUM jsafe&ffï. ISLltffSE
ht of forest, field and stream; with only 
' sounds of snapping twigs, whispering 

leaves and rushing .streams to break the 
silence—that is motorcyôlihg. That is what 
it will mean to you to own a HarleJ-David- 
son, for more than 15 years the “Master 
Motorcycle” and this year bettéf than ever, 
Greater power, more speed, beautiful mil
itary • olive drab finish—and perfect in de-

next Sunday evening Rev. P. Pollitt will 
conduct his farewell service. He leaves
for Montreal the next morning on the 
10 o’clock train. V.

Read F. B. Newcomb* ACo's ad this
the

LIME—We have just deceived 
load of lime in casks end barrels.

T. P. CALKIN' A CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turney, Dart

mouth, have been 
and Mrs. B. H.
They also visited their son,
Turney, Aldershot Camp

_ . .. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and daughters

*
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Boyle, a parents Mr. and Mrs Arthur Rock-

well. ’vv

BORN
CLEVELAND—At East Halls Harbor, 

Sunday, June 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland, triplets. All girls. 

HITTT—At Lakeville, Friday, June 8th,

the gut 
Barnabv

ests of Mr. 
, Kentville. 
Lieut. Wm.

Ask

Girls Straw fer
<{

to Citikfw

51.25. :0J
Large range of shapes and stra w 

trimmed and untrimmed, splendid 
values, each 25c to $1.25.

Boys Plain Straw Hats, each 12c
Mens Plain Straw Hats, each 15c.
Boys Cloth Hats, plain white, 

brown, and fancy colors, each 25, 
30, 50 and 85c.

Womens Cloth Hats, light and 
cool, fancy stripes, eaçh $1.00, 
1.35 and $1.75.

Womens Genuine Panama Hats, 
eight different shapes, nothing 
better for hot weather, each $1.50.
Womens Voile Waists, neatly 

embroidered designs, each 95c 
and. $1.25.
White Silk Waists, large sailor 

collar, edged with fine lace, 
wonderful value, each $1.20.

Professional
_______ Faulkner’s partsits Mr and Mrs. F.

From thi. dat. I have made L*t,lm4 H.ni.port, 
arrangement» with a motor car Mr. A. DeWItt Foster hgs been quite 
driver# to enable pie to reply to any 91 of late with ptomaine poisoning at 
night professional calls, either short Chicago. Mrs. Foster received word at 

jiip Hantsport last week.
Mrs. Richard Starr and daughter, 
Uy has been visiting of late at her 
rmcr home at Starrs Point.
Mr. Percy A. Marge son has been ill 

during the last week.

r1 r
-V-

R. H. Chipman, Kentville
or long distance. __

W. S. Woodworth, ML tt, N. S.I

BARGAIN SALE
The well known “Cochran” dwel

ling Main St., West, the Benjamin 
property
ished Bungalow at Kingsport. Also 
many valuable Farms.

STRONG’S
Keal utile, lisuruce « Louecow

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.S. June 15th.

Spring Goods
The health of-Mr. J Leander Neary 

has not improved any of late and he re
quires watchers with him every night.

Mr. Rufus Porter who has been sev- 
j erely ill for months is able to set up 

considerable of the* time. z 
| Dr. W C. Harris of Berwick who is 
1 moving to Yarmouth wag in town yes- 
I terday.
j The population of East Hall’s Har- 
• bor is rapidly increasing. The birth of 
three girls in one household Is recorded 
in our regular birth column. In this 
year of War they should have been boys.

near Kentville and Fnrn-

Hammocks — New Pat
ternsSunset

SOAP
Rubber Balls•WEAVERS

Reach's Rase Rail Goods Kent Lodge, WelMUe, N. 8
New Music at F. E. Hart 

len's Variety Store 
opposite Post Office,

Just arrived a new lot of Hat 
Shapes, small shapes suitable for 
motoring, also Dress Shapes and 
Flowers for trimming at 20c, 
Wreaths for childrens hats 15c and 
20c, Middy Blouse Material 17c per 
yard, Striped Voiles 19c per yard, 
Natural Linen for suits 22c per 
yard, Flowered Voiles 13c per yard, 
Ginghams 14c per yard, Curtain 
Muslin (colored) 14c per yard.

Opens the 14th May under en
tire new management.

Good accommodation for tourists, 
motorists, catered for.

Afternoon tea served to travellers

DYES for Staieryer Tennis Rackets 
Staxeryer Balls, Nets, etc.Floor which after a phenomenal de-SILK cline made an advance a week ago of 40 

cents per barrel, has again declined 
during the past week and wholesale 

! prices for best hard wheat patents is 
now quoted at $14.00 to $14.80. Bran 
and Middlings have been reduced $2.00 
a ton and beans are still on the up 
i-limb

l
Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 

Proprietor.
i Sand Pails and ShovelsALL COLORS 

PRICE
SW tf

Garden Sets
AU the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that our place of business will 13 
closed every Wednesday afternob* 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.15c. Capt. Robinson Black, Inspector of 

Cadets when in Kentville on Wednesday 
spoke very highly of*tho work of Lient. 
C. Wood in the training of the Windsor 
Cadets. Lieut. Wood it putting the 
same efforts into the work of the Kent
ville Cadets and Capt Robinson sees 
no reason why they may not be equal 
to the best in the Province Best year.

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Spray Gnu
We have the NUSY8TIM SPRAY GUN, 

you should have one. Call and see It,
Flour and Feed

Our stock of Flour and Feed Is is 
usual. (Prices to suit) We have just v 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS..,
Front & Wood Implements

We are agents for the Frost an* 
Wood Impliments. When in need of

per CakeLODUENT ADDRESSES AT
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

The Lord Bishop of Frederiction, 
Rt. Rev. John- Richarddson, D. D., 
gave two powerful and eloquent pul
pit addresses in St. John’s Church, 
on Sunday, seeking at both morning 
and evening services on questions that 
are right up to date and deeply con
cern the people at large.

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE ms /urn un
EFFECTED «

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
Swommt to R C Dicker A C F Rookwall 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE N. S.

AT Rev. A. W. West went to Halifax on 
j Saturday last taking with him Mrs.
I West, to the Infirmary On Tuesday, 
Mrs. West was obliged to undergo a 
severe operation. It is a pleasure to an
nounce that Mrs. West Is now gaining 
her strength and if no further compli
cations arise will regain her usual 
health. Mr. West leaves for Halifax to
morrow returning in the evening to 
hold hie regular dhobch sendees on Sun-

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Reull 
Druggist”

Impliments call and Inquire about
the Frost and Woqd.

The Kentville Fruit Co., LimitedI have fitted up the CARDING MILL 
AT STEAM MILL and will be ready 
now for Carding Wool. AH work will 
receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE—Double Seated Surrey- 
Wagon In good condition. Will sell 
cheap. Apply Box 6, Grand Pro. la-4dey.Steam Mill: I

■
i
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Ml*I WE’LL NEVER LET THE OLD 
FLAG FALL

- » Britain’s flag has always stood for

Britain’s hope has always been for 
peace,

Briain’s foes have known that they 
could trust us

To do our best to make the cannqns

/

k City and\
: \*

Are Y(!
1

Britain’s blood will never stand for in» 4
suit for varyin| 

to register i 
National Sei 

or with

Britain’s sons will rally at her call, 
Britain’s pride will never let her exult. 
And we’ll never let the old flag fall.

THE FAChorus:

% When 1
When
Mowi
What
manti
What

Many m< 
summer, bui 
can help yon

Secretar

; We’ll never let the old flag fall.
For we love it the best of all,
We don’t want to fight, to show our 

might,
But when we start we’ll fight, fight, 

fight!
In peace or war, you’ll hear us sing, 
God save the flag, God save the king, 
At the end of the world, the flags un

furled,
We’ll never let the old flag fall

i

'
I
1
1 Britain’s sons have always loved her

Briain’s sons have always loved her 
best.

Britain’s sons would die to show, they

The dear old flag laid on each manly 
breast.

Britain’*, ships have always ruled the 
ocean,

Britain’s sons will show their true de
votion

And we’ll never let the old flag fall.

■ 4The Studebaker Cary
• a

What You Get for Your Money t

"IX THEN you buy a Studebaker SIX, you get 
VV the best work of one of the largest auto

mobile manufacturers in the Dominion.

baker to offer so good a car at so low a price.
evident in theirThe quality of Studebaker cars is 

finish ind equipment.

Studebaker bodies arc obviously substantial in 
nstruction. The crowned fenders are of heavy 

gauge steel

LARGE FISH SHIPMENT

You get a Canadian built car which has been 
perfected by four years’ experience with' the 
same basic design. Each year improvements and 
refinements have made it a still better car.
These improvements and refinements are baaed 
on the experience of 800,000 Studebaker cars in 
the hands of owners in all parts of the world.
The Studebaker SÏX is not an experiment—it is 
an evolution.
The Studebaker SIX is made oÇcarefully sell

The Prince Arthur sailed about II 
o’clock last evening with 2100 barrels 
of fresh mackerel and 711 packages 
of lobsters; also 50 cases of halibut 
yesterday being the last day for shipp
ing lobsters' and on account of the 
large quantity of mackerel no other 
freight of importance was taken.

The John L. Gann sailed at mid
night on a special trip for Boston with 
600 barrels mackerel and 80 packages 
lobsters.

Mackerel ere selling In the town at a

CO

\

The paint and varnish work is excellent. The 
Istery is not only genuine leather, but high 
i genuine leather. The cushions are*

not only genuine leather, but high 
The cushions areeoft and 

comfortable. The auxiliary seats are folding 
armchairs. The front seats are adjustable, and 
the right hand one reversible.
But the real proof of quality is durability. 
Studebaker iars stand up and give long, contin
uous service under the hardest usage.
Studebaker cars are guaranteed by the manufac- 
turer for one year against defective workmanship 
and material When you buy a Studebaker 
yon get proved quality, proved economy and the 
guarantee of a great' Canadian manufacturer.
Let us demonstrate to ,you the many points of 
Studebaker quality and economy.

upho
grade

J

KEm

in the

ip in Studebaker cars is experi
enced, painstaking and carefully supervised. The 
inspections arerigtd and exacting in the extreme.
What is true of the Studebaker SIX is also true 
of the Studebaker FOUR. 'Both cars are of the 
same baslc design. Many of their parte are inter
changeable—that is why it is possible for Stade-

N
very low price The run o# these fishm
«round these shores has been very 
targe the past fe* dAys and hundreds 
of barrels have been taken. Unable to 
get them to Boston market In time and 
having no cold storage faculties, many 
hundreds of barrels along the shorn 
will probably be lost unless they can 
be kept in the traps alive a few days.

|

two As T hav 
pared to do a

done* at
Will mi

Frames, M<

CECHON, HOST. ROGERS RESIGNS

Brook St, X* Made-in-Canada”
** Ottawa, June 7.— Premier Borden 

announced in the House yesterday that 
he has accepted the resignation of Hon. 
Robert Rogers, Minister of Public 
Work spending the finds of a commis
ion to investigatte the report of Mr. 
Justice Galt. A commision 
ointed by (he present Manitoba Gov
ernment to enquire regarding certain 
w>rk on Manitoba’s parti lament build
ing while Rogers was a member of the 

government of that province, and 
which report reflected 

duct of Rogers in connection with the 
sams. Thy (muaiukunrs p-.l.' » 
-cL-d, CTO, justice 
Court or new Brunswick, and Hon. 
Justice Louis Tellier, Supreme Court 
of Quebec.

1 #18

muiA. I*. DBLTpH A 00.
DJstrlbetor for Suva Beotia all 

Prince Kdwarâ Inland
FOUR Routeur . . . $1375
FOUR Tearing Cur . . 137$
FOUR Inndan Roadster . 105
FOUR Every-Wee 

AIMalrt

was «pp.

..I [>Gar 147» 3ti«
AfiNterxi.».»

Have you honest debts to pay? 
Be in -time;

Have you kindly words to say? 
Ha in time; .

Waste no strength in vain debate, 
Much is kçt through, being late

Until the Kaiser cries quits, says Miss 
Helen Peat, of Baltimore, she will play

BORN

ïiïkTZÎt.
and Mrs Yeomen*

SH* NEW.

Old Lady (who sleeps tadty):- 
“Now. Mary, if 1 should 
light my candle, acre the utatehes 
theesr
Mary:-" Yes, ma’am, thereto wan" 

Old ady:—“Qnel Why if it 
fire or wont light——”

Mary “Oh, devil a fear of It, 
ma’am sure I timed itr

YEOMAN—At St, 
un* Kings,
A. Ritchie Y«

\ net each evening at 7 o’clock in front 
of her home.

:'te

Golden moments do not wait. Some Frenchmen in Quebec who arc 
opposed to conscription, chased 
an home the othen night because she 
told them she wanted to see more sold
ering and less Ulk. It strikes us that 
some of the yputhfull kickers in Que
bec are just about brave TmtijH to do 
a stunt like that.

Be in time. VICTORS OF VOITANOTHER AIR RAID ON BELGIUM

Cheers for thee, O tall Canadaitts!GERMAN ATTACKS LONDON, June 7—Another aerial 
raid on Belgium is reported today by 
the admiralty. Naval airplanes.dropped 
bombs on the airdromes at Nfrewmin- 
ster, near the coast between Zeebrugge 
and Ostend. All the machinés returned.

Erect m the* evergreen spruce trees.UNSUCCESSFUL
Strong «s the withes of oak and birch

Paris, Jane 11—The official eomm- 
v «ml cat ion issued by the Wsr Office to

night reads:

Light In yonr step as the berk canoe 
Skimming the waves of Lake Nipigon 
Swift as the red deer brave as the

Lithe like the panther — lean, too and

Single Men of Military Age WKheet De 
MwLeutar Two Irshmen were among a class 

that was beihg drilled in marcAing tac
tics. One was new at the business, and 
turning to his companion, asked him 
the meaning of the command ‘hait.’

‘Why,’ said;Mike, ‘when he says halt, 
yon just bring the font that's on the 
ground to the side avth, foot that’! in 
the air, and remain motionless.’

m
small posts near Conroy met with no 
snecsth. There was intermittent can
nonading over the greater part of the 
front, in tberegtan of Mont Carolllet

MM
4*’Germans Retired With Heavy Losses

Impetuous ne the north windI
6 Single men of milit-Ottawa, JPARIS, July 7—A strong force of 

Germans made an Attack northwest of employed . hV tt* Imperialary Driving all foes before in resistlesstc There was Munition Bound, and with no depend
ents, have been requested to present

St. Quentin at midnight. Today’s of-lively artillery action laaat night in
O valorous vietoty of Vimy, 
To you on the hill top 
lift we our cheers!

Octal announcement says the atas
hfVvj

•he diration of He! Sow ten! today 
RaanKe»elle and Hte Sot," ' xzwere - caught under 

Ore and rtftiifcd aftier sustaining
THR “BAD PLACE" WARPhysically unfit for SurvR* 

will W 
bit tAe

- *New YorkWorld.
KARL OF HADDINGTON DEAD MAIthe Staff, IN GERMANY. The brewers of t]others will he notified tint

«V have spent millionsr SETTLERS FLOCK TO CANADAThere were a numfaqr of fresh fish New York. June «-'If you tnrwd 
kril upside down, you'd find "in.de In 

Germany* stamped on the bottom.”
•hooted: iB1U Steàdny, », be ___
onneot to hte eudlrno. of IIAM hi, 
«uhecrlpttoa of 04,000 to the Liberty 
LoO. “fit never boy enother thin* 
—*—- -deUT Billy added 
rm throndb with that; Germany it 

watching this loan as she never watch
ed any thin, before.-

---- rv— June ll^George Bailie
HamiHnn Arden, ekveagh Qri of Had
dington. died today. He wa, eighty- 
nine .year, hid., owned .hoot 1*000

tiling the “food valt 
es. Now they 
food value fs

The beard will a booster 5,000 out of
cl^im 

taken f
More than two million dollars in 

actnal cash has been bought ibto Canada 
by American immigrants during the 
first four months of 1117, says a Winn-

6.000 of its inspection staff throngh
Mfo shack and Urn Francis &'!bdt! ** C«nedo to present themselves for 
ILdOO halibut «|*,lM$eilm* all of '“»*“•«•» Dm 
which ware patch» iid by Amtradt. *“™<>
Th. Gateway Coeuwey bought the 
fafto of Ik, bury A. and Bonild B . 
each of which bad 1100 halibut and 
MOO cod

making beer, bpt th^ 
feed catties and hogs 
deririg Where that fa 
to the beer.

■«MW nr, ro-
.« ■fee Scotland since 10741 

Scotland since 1S7W i| !.. Metical examination of tint atari hi
Ottawa began today.g Jam. igratioh Hall a total of 15X46 Immig

rant» entered the country during the 
four months.

►Heard*» Uniment weed by Fhyridaro. Easy Mlaard's Ualmant to tha

V

Vj t. , .

1
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NATIONAL SERVICE AND POTATOES. 

Bjr
G. E. Sander»,

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, 
Annapolis Royafc N. 8.MEN WANTEDfi Relaxing theTènsion ^ 

GilletteShave1 TO WORK ON FARMS/ In ordinary years the man who plant
ed potatoes and then neglected 

! tog them and consequently got only 
half a crop of potatoes that rotted 
soon after storing, was only regarded 

enemy to himself and family. 
This year With potato seed very 
end expensive and the prospect of a 
short crop of all foodstuffs on acc
ount of the scarcity of labor and seed, 
the man who neglects to sray his pot
atoes and thereby grow» only one half 
to two thirds of a crop is as much a 
public enemy as a man Would be if he 
dumped a few barrels of Seed potatoes 
over the warf, in this year of seed 
famine and impending food shortage.

The entire cost of spraying 
of potatoes five times in a commercial 
way js $8.05. In a small way it will 
perhaps cost one fourth

The average incredse in yield per 
acre, caused by spraying, taken 
period of ten years at the N. Y. Exp. 
station was 97.5 bushels: Five thoro
ugh spraying on Prince Edwayd Island 
in 1915 gave an increase of 97 busheli 
per acre. 97 bushels of potatoes for 
and expenditure

jr A^day a-wing over enemy 
y linesXscouting, observing, fighting, \ 

f dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \ 
f —*s a nervous strain that has no precedent \
/ and probably 'no equal When our airmen \
| dlgbt at last, after flights an eagle might envy,- !

they certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.

Nor ts this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
to oar airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
Indeed.
Gillette Safety Razor b treasured in tens of. thousands of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea 
means least fa the land of its birth, with the forces of our 
newest Ally.

- 4
Nor (does tts service end here, for “the man behind the 

behind the gun”, who In the factory, the office or on the 
iw land is bending every energy towards production
/]—be too gets solid comfort and satis- # 

faction out of the Gfltotte / 
/| Safety Razor and Its-wonder- /

I 11 71 ful three minute shave.

City and Town Men and Others not at Present 
Employed at Farming !

Are You Willing to Work on Farms
for varying periods during this season ? Ill so, you are asked 

to register your names either with Local Bureaus organized by 
National Service Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies 

or with

THE FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE at Halifax
When writing state

When can yon begin work
How many weeks oan you work
What experience you have had In farm and other
manual Work.
What wage» you will expect

Many men are planning to spend thçir holidays on farms this 
summer, but do not kntiyv where they ate needed. Perhaps we
can help yon PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY. 
Secretary o INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATIOfT,

O. Box 680, Halifax, N S. • '

X

an acre
Keen, compact, always ready for action, the

1 nd by no

of $8.06, or a bushel 
of potatoes for every ten'cents 

worth of spraying material used 
almost miraculous in these days of~$2 
per bushel potatoes, ybt that is the 
opportunity that the man who neg- 

| | ,ccts iP increase his crop by spraying
* | is losing.■■

4<

«

Potatoes should be sprayed five 
times with a Bordeauxmixture to which 
a poison is added to kill"the potato bugs 

bugs. .

L

Spend a Jive dollar bill to 
send a Gillette to one of 
Jour defenders—and get 

. ' one for yourself to 
. see how much he'll 

appreciate 14

PREPARATION OF 
DBAUX MIXTÜRR#tm POTATOES

--------
Dissolve 6 lbs of copper sulphate 

in 20 gallons of water slake 61hs of 
fresh stone lime and make up to 20 
gallons of milk of lime Pour them 
by alternate buckets into the* spray 
barrrels, adding poison «either

I
<

■

placed shots wiped out all six.
So intense was the British barage, 

and so much more deadly than the Ger
man artillery fire that the British 

uvaitors instead of working behldB 
thejr own bay-age, crossed clear above 
it and sought safety back of the Gee?

beyon^ the line of the appxpaching 
British curtain fire. ^

BRITISH SUPREME IN THE AIR
4lbs lead 
1-2 lb paris $^eenj 
or lib arsenate of lime.

Fighting at Messinesttr KENTVILLE PLANING MOLT
toe pnqu|ÉV poison as London, June 11—As a result of the 

spray on the tines important, in fact, the decisive part
A shorter and easier method of mak- played by British Armen in the succ-

paredStodoaJn kindJofMd”W^kf pïanlng&RlpplngI“ U,h,, ‘hn Pr°"

done* at short notice. Dl5solvr « » of copper mlphitj-or on avlxtioo. British flying men made
Will manufacture Doors Snahmo Ufl Milestone and pour ll into Ihe 40 gall- possible the Messine»' victory In no
Will manutacture Doors, Sashes, Window on spraying barrel, weigh out 6 lbs of siogle engagement in which the British

Frames, Mouldings, Shoe thing, Flooring, Gutters hïdr“,ed lime au tile barrel nearly fall have particilpaled have the air fight-
|iif water, dump the lime powder into era played so important a part. They
ihe barrel and stir rapidly for five not only “put out the eye" of the
njinutes. Add the po^on and apply to German artillery, thereby decreasing
Ihe vines.

Always test Bordeaux witM litmus 
paper which can be obtained from the 

| druggist Tear off a piece oj the pap- 
£ ^ 1er and dip in the solution, if it turns

m m , m to- paper red, add faore lime, until,
 ̂ W * W it turns it blue which shows that

I the solution is alkaline and safe to be

&SPEEDEX FUKI ™ ,,r„ ^
when the plants are 4 to 6 inches high 
and repeat every ten days or two weeks, 
depending on thé amount of rain. The 

rainjhe oteoer they used spray.
Spraying will increase the yield annd 

make the patotoes keep. Buyers in 
large potato districts always discrim
inate in favor of the gp 
because they will keep 
on the way to market.

If you want 97

**

Notice to the Public! themselves, keeping weDlit
t

■ m

WILLING. TO DIE IF NEED BE FOB 
HÎS COUNTRY

CECIL A. MARGESON Letter From Port Williams Boy 
The following is a letter from Avery 

Thompson of the Highlanders to Us 
parfnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thompson 
Port Williams. There are mothers here 
who have not the same pride in their 
boys because they are shirkers and 
slackers at home. *

Somewhere in France,

Brook St, %entville. P. O. Box 162 its effectiveness fully eighty per cent, 
but having driven German flyers from 
the air, they hovered over every sec
tor of the battle front and gave min
ute directions as to where and when 
various units could and should ad
vance . The|r effectiveness waft so 
great and their daring uncovered so 
many new possibilities of co-operat
ion and offensive action that a much 
greater concentration of aerial (con
struction is bound to^ eventuate. It 
is presumed that the Germans will 
also seek to profit )fy the lesson. While 
the Alies are confident of theif ability 
to excel the German output of flyer, 
and flying machines, there is a feel
ing among air men that were the tre
mendous manufacturing resources of 

the Ignited States concentrated on 
aerial construction, the 1918 ^cam

paign would see Germany’s air-fight
ers not only outclassed but completely 
smothered.

April 21, 1917.
Dear Parents:

Just à few lines today as I have a 
few moments to spare, I am well and 
getting alone fine. Hope you are all well 
at home.

I am having the time of my life now; 
am not doing very much drill but lots 
of instruction, I like it fine. I am within 
the sound of the guns, they sound Just 
like thunder to us where we are station
ed at billets.

?

XI/-ATCH-LIKE in its sc- 
' ' curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 

ctures

r,stand up
I have had a short course on the Lew

is Aouto gun and like it fine, I hope to 
go up to the front line before very long 
I met Leslie Harper the other day «nd 
he looks well and is getting along O K. 
(Has been reported wounded since—Ed) 
I have not seen Albert Lockwood yet. I 
heard he was in the engineers.

We are getting fed fine now, we have 
such things as oranges, fruit, jams, 
dates, etc.

I have not had any news from Canada 
since Feb. 2nd. But I expect there la 
some mail at the Divisional Post Office 
up the line for me. I am going up the 
line very soon and expect to meet 
of the trials and hardships that the 
boys met who have gone before me, and 
perhaps I may fall as many of theyn 
have done. But I hope and trust to 
came back alive. Should I not, do not 

irh as If I bad died a coward fer I 
am going la to It with a good heart I» 
da my hit If I earn and I don't believe 
I could die, if need be, a nobler death.

I hope Rttbie Is getting along well 
by this time. Is he still fa Prince Ed
ward Island? Well 1 must oleee for this 
time. Will write again when I get 
the Hn* If I can, so give 
all my home friends 

Your loving sen.

more bushels to the 
acre and potatoes that will not rot, you 
must spray them thoroughly. And if 
ewer the country as well as the In
dividual manted such crops of potatoes 
it is in 1917

Write ta the Division' of Botany, 
Central Experimental F

action quickly and takes pj 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

In every phase of aerial work the 
British flyers at Messines dominated 
positions. A flock of racy little one 
sealers working at an altitude of app
roximately 20,000 feet kept the upper 
areas free of the German battle planes. 
In the lower strata, at altitude vary
ing from three to five thousand feet 
scouts equipped with observers and 
wireless outfits, reported every phase 
of the developing flight and gave rang
es to within a few yards of battery 
positions and points at which

[+
Ottawa,

for Circular No 10 on the Late Blight 
and Rot of Potatoes,
TORONTO POLICE RAID SOCIALISTS

*f H
Et,ht A lire Beeete» ,t Bedel Doaoc- 

rxtk Meetia, Are P.1 Unfcr Areret

v Clark’» Drugstore J Toronto, Juno 11—Detective» and 
plain clothes yesterday afternoon 
raided Lodge 52 of the Social Democ
ratic party of Lanark, which was hold
ing a meeting in the Occident 
at the corkier of Queen and Bathurst

I. given prominence in morning newt-1 were given their freedom With certain 
restrictions were taken into cust 
All men in the room who had been 

ionalized as citizens were not meet* iohod after they had shoA their

Below1 these men, perfest smarms
. ft of heavy fighting machines equippedHall

with bombs and machine guns hovell
ed a few hundred feet from the ground

The brewers of the United States LONDÔN PAPERS ENDORSE PRB8ID- 
have spent millions of dollars adver
tising the "food value" of their war
es. Nqw they 
food value is
making beer, but that it all toes to ically. The 
feed cattle* and hogs. We are wot* it is 
derinfe where that food value got in
to the beer.

and worked deathly execution with
bombs
special

and machine guns. They werecljum that none of the 
taken from the grain in Ij effective in destaging ob

servation posts and various staff head
quarters of individual unite. One dar- 
ing [flyer swooped dew

officers and a driver and with well

»>IA morning Post declares that 
the moat memorable doco-of tb

mcnts, issued by any State during the U
ers
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MILDRED ROSALIE TURNER »
VOLM1V11

The death took place at Kentville on 
Monday night of Mildred Rosalie Turner 
eldest daughter of Mrs. J. W. Turner, 
aged 22 years next Sunday.

The' death was a very sudden and un
expected one after an illness of but a 
week The funeral service was held the 
following day conducted at the house 
urn! grave by Rev. P. Pollitt.

Miss Turner was born at SpringhiU 
where her pftrents Rev. J. W. and 
Mrs. Turner were on, the Wentworth 
circuit. She had delicate health until 
17 years of age. Her father died at Keut- 
ville, 11 years ago. For three years de
ceased has been conducting a private 
kindergarten school and just recently 
in order to further help in the support 
of the family she became an operator 
in the Telephone Office. The added work 
was too much for her and though noth
ing serious was expected she complained 
of feeling tired The evening of her 
death, her mother talked with her of 
her Father's house of many mansions, 
etc., and she told of her love for the 
Saviour. Even then without the family

\

Now Selling at Lowest
con

fie prepai 
most any

Screen
four differ 
$2.75.

AT ONCE

Highest Prices Paid Possible PRICES, 
sidering Quality:

Adjustabl 
Screen Wl 
Refrige

:

Mens Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns for large and small 
men at LOWEST PRICES

i Mens Working Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.If You Want a

Sporty New Carriage
AT THE

OLD PRICES
Call and See us

9 ONLY
to Dispose of to Clean up 

Our STOCK

ï Boys Suits, best patterns, all 
sizes, at LOWEST PRICES. Mens Overalls, large variety, 

Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

Our stoel 
sizes, ham 
guarantee

Alaska loe
need no in 
tion for tl 
in stock.

Perfection
and OVB 
No hot V

Our prices on

|| i■ Mens Pants from best makers 
.... in Canada, Genuine Quality,

s at lowest prices-
scripture after her mother.

She leaves a sorrowing mother, two

Ek
Wjk,.;

Large variety in CAPS, all 
shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.

9
Hi, -, , Mens Fine Shirts, best makers

sisters and a brother and an aged m Canada, Good Quality, sel- 
grand mother In the family. The deep- r 7e- <ti ca
est sympathy goes out to the stricken g f 75c to (best) $1.50.
family. A Large Variety of Mens, 

Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES.

A large variety of Sneakers for 
men, women and children, at 
the LOWEST PRICES.
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WBDDbiG AT BERWICK

T. P.Berwick, June 7—The first June 
wedding of thp season In this section 
of the countyu took place on Wednes-

ijïïpTrnr 7 : ......Jogfiph Cohen p*; H►on at the residence of An- 
tfjgte, Watervllle, Kings Co., 
3a5|htër, May Geneva, was 

Reid Salter, 
•ule Salter,

N.15 (i1 when mi 
united in

Carson of Mrs. 
of Berwiclmiwo o^tock. to the strain 
of the wedding march which was played 
l»y Mrs. J. A. Smith, the wedding party 
entered the 'v"“jW| 
given

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS 

NOVA SCOTIA

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must oome shortly. What I A need fer’RefHa-
^^H2Sæ.dTSl.pïiî^te:

•v $$-
lor. The bride, who was 
her father, was gowned 
suit of navy blue sergein a

:

R by Rev
Baptist Church,' ______________

A After

Salter* amid showers of rice, 
e afternoon express for Hali

fax where Mr. Salter has a position as 
head checker and assistant shipper for 
H W. Wentzells Limited. They will re
side on 188 North Street. The presents 
were numerous'and handsome.

pastor of the

; £HILTZ BROS.Mi's. Coleman, who has been spend
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
George D. Geldert, went to Grafton last 
Tuesday to remain for the summer.— 
Hants Journal.

TERRIFIC BOMBARDMENT OF 
LONDON WITH HEAVY t

For These lines---Corner Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Streets

LOSS OF LIFE
4

and Mrs. 
left on the *

LONDON, June 18—In a swift and 
leadly raid on the city of London today 
German airplanes took a heavy toll in 
killed and wounded. Other places were 
attacked but, so far as la known, at 
present, by far the heaviest losses oc
curred in London town itself.

At a late hour topight the casualties, 
as officially announced, numbered 684, 
including 97 killed and 437 wounded. 
Fiftyrflve men met death, and 223 
were wounded. Sixteen women and 
twenty-six children were killed, and 122 
women and 94 children were wounded.

The German squadron consisted of 
about fifteen machines, and the down
town section of London was their chief 
objective. Many bombs fell in the East 
End, where buildings 'were deitroyed 
and others badly damaged and scores 
of persons fell victims to the explos
ions. In one instance alone ten chil
dren -were killed in a school and fifty 
were injured.

British airplanes ascended immediate
ly the signal was given that hostile _ 
chines were coming but the Germans re
mained at « great height and flew swift
ly, and evidently the British fighters 
had difficulty in the pursuit, for the loss 
of only one German machine lias been 
recorded Others are reported to have 
been brought down, but there is no of
ficial confirmation of this. The anti- 

«f London seemingly 
were unable to reach the Germans

NEW PROFESSOR AT

VVALL PAPERACADIA UNIVERSITY

Professor R. P. Clarkson, Ivan Curry 
Professor of Engineering at Acadfa 
University, has tendered his resignation 
which has been reluctantly accepted by 
the Board of Governors. Prof, Clark
son has been at Acadia for five years, 
and, by his published works and in
ventive genius and work in the class 
room, has inspired the men with whom 
he has come in contact. He is the in
ventor of the Clarkson Current Motor, 
and has been the engineer in charge of 
the Cape Split development Prof Clark
son will devote himself to industrial 
work in the 4piure in connection with a 
New York firm.

Professor |ialey, who is Professor 
of Physics and Dean of the Department 
of Applied Science of Acadia, has re

cently resigned the DeanshipHe has ask
ed to be relieved of this additional work 
on account of sickness connected with 
his family.

To fill these two positions — Ivan 
Curry Professor of Engineering and 
Dean of the Department of Applied 
Science—Professor Frank E. Wheclock, 
Ph. D., has been appointed. Professor 
Wheclock is a graduate of Acadia univ
ersity in the class of 1905 and a Ph 
D. of Yale. He taught one year at the 
University of Missouri and has been 
foV four years Professor of Physics and 
Dean of the Department of Applied 
Science at Mt. Allison University.

—
WARNING TO RECKLESS This is the time of year we think abon* WAIL PAKB. If y„ 

to see the latest and op to date. We have them. Our stock this year 
ia the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits er delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if over bring it back.

u wantMOTOR DRIVERS

Speed limit IS miles in cities or 
towns. No speed greater than 20 miles 
on public highways.

No person shall operate a motor 
vehicle on any public highway at a rate The Cof speed greater than Is reasonable

Ross’ Bookstore
a bridge or eteèp descent or crossing J PhODClOI—3 
for intersections. Operator shall also 
give warning.

No light on motor vehicle 
daxxle or blind any person using a 
public highway 
dangerous for :

Motor vehicle must have muffler that 
will prevent any unreasonable noise.
No person shall cut out muffler in any 
city or town.

No operator shall make any unreason
able noise by sounding any hell, horn, 
or other signalling device, or by cut
ting out muffler or in any other manner.

No person shall allow machine to 
stand unattended on any public high
way with out first stopping the motor.

For violating these provisions the 
penalties nin from 126 for the first of
fence, to $50. After the first offence, the 
sum increases to $100 or $200, or sixty 
days imprisonment or both.

The only Cat 
Starter and El< 

COMING CA 
Sy Fully G 

The Chevrolfl 
demand is great j 

Reinforced Fi 
trie Oiler on all 

Sold by the <1 
Annapolis and Di

Repair! nj 
pert» or all i 
d liions, Aoo 

In Stock.

W
p. O. Box 98

APPRENTICE WANTKD-VTo lfcarn 
Machinists Tfflde. Apply at once at 
Lloyd Maanfaetarlag Co, Ltd, Keatvtlle, Racing at Aylesford 

Dominion Day, 
July 2nd.

shall

make It in any way N. 8.a WANTED—Capable Maid, at once. 
References required. Apply to Mrs. Gee.

swSi qW. Baker

7BUFF LBGHOBNB Racing will be held at the Ayles- 
ford Driving Park, Monday, Inly 
2nd, as follows:

Eggs for Hatching, 15 for $1.00 now. 
Anytime in June all right for these to 
eeeie off. G. M. Peek, Box 194, Wolf- 

sw II x
LOST—Between Kentville and Cam

bridge a 
leave at

BRACES
2-30 TiotABd ftu» Pune$l25. 
2 W>Trot fer» ||00.

Colt Race 4 years old and under 
Trot and Pico Purse $50.00
All races will be mile beats except 

the^CoR Race which will be % mile

THE
ReL McE
Union Oarrla

ville.
aircraft guns

breast 
Averti i

Strap. Finder please 
ser Office.\ lo-a

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, RELEASES, 
MONEY BONDS, PARTIAL RELEASES, 

for sale at

HANTS CO. CAPTAIN GIVEN
UP FOR LOSTRAILROAD RECRUITS LEFT FOR 

ALDERSHOT 
(Hants Journal)

The Railway recruits left here on 
Tuesday morning for Aldershot to con
tinue training previous to going over-

PRINCE ALEXANDER NOW KING OF 
GREECE

LONDON, Jane 13—Prince Alexander 
is now King of Greece, Chancellor Bonar 
Law announced in the commons late to
day that the Second son of the deposed 
King Constantine had taken the oath as 
Monarch at Athens.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES 
ADVERTISER OFFICE. SpecUotf

Capt. F. L. Walley, of Scotch Vil
lage, Hants Co., master of the schoon
er Bessie A> Crooks, has been given 
up as lost. His schooner sailed from 
Brasil for Barb§dge ever five months 
ago and no trace of her has been 
found This run generally occupies 
a period of about fifteen days.

Capt. Walley left Windsor last 
Oetdbcr and took a cargo of fish from 
Newfoundland toiBraxll. On Jan. 27th 
the craft set sail for Barbados and 
nothing has since been heard of her or 
any of her crew. It is thought she has 
been sunk by an enemy submarine.

Esrie due Friday fee 2Zad.
For Entry Form» and all infor- 

matioo address

sut WM MCDONALD LEFT 
MILLIONS TO PUBLIC INSTITUT FOR SALE u- ? . •IONS.

One top buggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Mwrti—r

I bave just j 
am well equip]

Reaso
1 or 2 passengers 

for gmr
•e-Urer, t,

Frank
Office, bcfw< 

Office phone No. 1

mo MWNTON. tasty.
Ayteeford

Montreal, June 18 — Sir William 
McdonSM who died here last Satur- aw

ady left «ymojK» to public Inatitnt- ew ti ■Ion*. Macdonald College, In connection 
with McGill University, being the re- 
cipient of . bequest of HJXWtOOO 
Among the other favored Institutions 
1» the Montreal General Hospital, to 
which 8500800 i, left. Dm deceased 
ana cremated ii^Mount Royal Cemetery 
and he left $100,000 to the crematorium.

*
*FARM FOE SAL*BIG BARGAIN For sole a farm of 70 acres with 8 

acres dyke. Situate both aides of Bel
cher St. Some orchard, and growing 
wood. A bargain for an Immédiats pnr- 
chaaer Apply to JAMES RBQAN, Bel
cher Street, Kentville.

FOR SALE—Karn Organ, nearly 
new. Owner will sell for $75 cash. 

Apply at Adwttwr Offline
1 o & a
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